Half Day for Shopping
Make a new friend at Mall of America® at Build-A-Bear workshop, located on level 1, East. Choose from
many bears, your favorite characters, and don’t forget to grab a new outfit for your new friend. Then,
take some time to peruse the 520+ stores in the Mall, perfect for finding the latest trends and best gifts
for your loved ones. Be sure to stop by the LEGO® Store, build with their many bricks on the LEGO brick
wall, and admire the LEGO Sculptures hanging above the store. Stop by the American Girl® store inside
Nickelodeon Universe® and find the perfect doll! Learn more about the history behind the BeForever
Dolls, with each character being set in a distinguishing time in US history. Be sure to check out the doll
salon, where you can pamper your favorite doll, get her hair styled, doll manicures and pedicures, and
so much more!
Check out the hottest designers at Nordstrom or stroll down to South Avenue for Michael Kors, Kate
Spade, and more! Mall of America is the perfect place to find the latest styles from affordable to luxury.
Stop by the newest stores, such as Ulta – for all your beauty needs. Or the recently opened Ever Eve,
where you can get the latest styles to dress like a mom, in the best way possible.
Shopping all day can sure make you and your friends hungry. If you’re still at the American Girl Store,
check out their great café. Otherwise, head up to Level 3, South, to the South Street Dining food court.
Everything from sit-down restaurants to fast casual to fast food, you’ll find it all. You can even enjoy
your meal eating among those LEGO® Sculptures you were admiring earlier from Nickelodeon Universe.
Don’t forget to wave to your friends on the Log Chute! Take advantage of the free mall-wide Wi-Fi and
check the free MOA® mobile app or website for a list of the latest events. Hosting over 400 events a year
you just might run into a free concert, celebrity appearance, or a charitable event.

